CARGO HANDLING SERVICES

EXPERIENCED HANDS AND DEDICATED CARE FOR YOUR CARGO

www.portground.com
CARGO HANDLING SERVICES

- Physical cargo handling and documentation
- Screening and securing air cargo
- Packaging and repackaging ADR goods
- Customs clearance – in-house customs broker
- ULD station, including operations and control
- Airfreight and airmail
- Perishables
- Pharmaceuticals
- Animal handling (including horses/cattle)
- Handling aircraft charter flights
- Truck handling
- Road feeder services

All services provided according to VDI2007, EU and TSA standards.

EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES

- Handling equipment for all types of aircraft
- Warehouse with direct airside access
- Short distances from truck dock to apron
- Lean processes
- Special storage facilities: PER/DGR/AVI/VAL/VUN/HUM/PIL/ICE/RRY
- X-ray/visual checks, explosives trace detector (ETD) and sniffer dog (EDD)
- Equipment for heavy cargo – reachstackers (up to 40 tons)
- Integrated messaging alert system
- World Cargo Center also equipped with GDP-certified cold storage and CCTV recording

Certificates:
AEO-F, Regulated Agent, Regulated Supplier, GDP

PLUS

- Organizing pick-up and delivery trucks within Europe
- Safety training and consulting, risk prevention
- Cargo handling training, including DGR, ADR, VDI2007
- Training for using ground services equipment
- Handling sea freight containers
- De-icing training, including use of simulators
- Analysis service for aircraft de-icing fluids (own laboratory)
- IATA CASS Agent
DRS:
PortGround GmbH
Building 211
01109 Dresden – Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 351 881 3500
Fax: +49 (0) 351 881 3505
Mail: cargo.drs@portground.de

LEJ:
PortGround GmbH
World Cargo Center
Hans-Wittwer-Str. 6
04435 Schkeuditz – Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 341 224 218
Fax: +49 (0) 341 224 2823
Mail: customercare@portground.com

www.portground.com